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In the name of Allah, Most Gracious, Most Merciful 
1.     By the night when it 
covers.   ََٰۡۡشۙاِذَا َوالَّيِۡل      
2.     And    the    day    when  
it appears  in  brightness.   َۙاِذَا  النَّهَارِ و ّٰ َ ََ      
3.    And Him who created 
the male and the female.   َكََر  َخلََق مَا و       اۡالُنۡثٰٓىۙوَ الّذَ
4.     Indeed,   your   efforts   
are diverse.    ؕ َسعۡيَُكۡم اِّنَ ّٰ ََ َ       ل
5.  So as for him  who   gives   
(charity) and fears  (Allah).  ٰط مَۡن  فَاَّمَا ۡۡ    اَّّٰقۙ وَ اَ
6.   And  believes in 
goodness.   ََق و       بِاۡحلُۡسٰىنۙ َصّدَ
7.  So We shall make smooth 
for him the path of ease.   ُٗره       لِلۡيُۡسٰرىؕ فََسنُيَّسِ
8.     And as for him who is 
miser, and  thinks himself as  َاَّمَاو         اۡستَٰۡۡىنۙوَ  َخبَِل مَۡنۢ



self sufficient. 
9. And belies to goodness.   ََب و       بِاۡحلُۡسٰىنۙكَّذَ
10.   So We shall make 
smooth for him the path of 
difficulty.  

ُرٗه        لِلُۡعۡسٰرىؕفََسنُيَّسِ

11.     And  what  will  avail 
him his wealth when he 
perishes.  

      ََّرّٰىؕاِذَا  مَالُهۤٗ َۡنُۡه  َُِۡۡىنۡ مَا وَ 

12.      Indeed,   it   is  upon  
Us  (to give)  guidance.    َـلُۡهدٰى �َلَيۡنَااِّنَ      ۖ ل
13.   And indeed, Ours are 
the Hereafter and this 
present life.  

 وَ  َ اِّنَ َـۡالِٰخَرةَ  اـنَ ل       اۡالُۡوٰىل وَ ل

14.    So, I have warned you 
of the blazing Fire.   ُُّكۡم َ فَاَنَۡذۡر ّٰ  اًران َ        َّۚل
15.      None  shall  (enter to) 
burn in it except the most 
wretched.  

ۤ  َال  َقۙ اِّالَ ََۡصلٰٮهَا ۡۡ َ         اۡال

16.    He who  belied  and 
turned away.   ََّىلؕوَ   َب كَذَّ الَِّذۡى َّ       
17.   And away from it shall 
be kept the righteous.   َاۡالََّۡقۙ  َسيَُجنَّبُهَاو    
18.     He  who gives his 
wealth to purify (himself).   الَِّذۡى ۡ ِت ۡۡ ّٰ  مَالَٗه    َُ        ۚ ََتََی



19. And not (giving) for 
anyone who has   (done  
him)  of a  favor  to be  
rewarded.  

   ِالََحدٍ   مَاوَ  نَۡدٗه    ِمۡن   ِۡ ۡیٰٓىۙ نِّعَۡمٍة َُ 
      

20. Except as seeking the 
goodwill of his Lord, the 
Exalted.  

ٰٰ    َربِّهِ    َوۡجهِ  ابۡتَِۡآءَ   اِّالَ          ۚاۡالَ�ۡ

21. And  He will certainly be 
well pleased.  َََۡف و      ََۡرٰض  لََس

 
 


